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REFLEC
idustry and the Grange in Ontario B y S T A F F
,e reviving their old talk about mili-
,rism. A certain section cf the French people are being led te
-otest along the same line. There is a familiarity about these argu-
ents which brings up a friendly smile when they are trottcd out
)do duty once more. Militarismn is a vague term, vcry modcrately

aderstood by those who declare it te, be a bugbear.
0f course, every person in Canada is opposed te militarism. Sir

iilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden, the two party leaders, are epposed
it. Nevertheless, the man who lias travelled, who has read history

,id who knows international relations of the day, is a supporter cf
,-mies and navies. The world must be policcd by individual nations
ntil the day when arbitration courts and a universal parliament shahl
ive set up an era cf "peace and good-will toward meni." Unfor-
inately that day is not yet.

_JOWEVER, these "grangers" are probably more consistent than
Athe protesters who declare for. a money contribution to the

ritish fleet, and against a Canadian Unit of an Imperial navy. Whcn
le South African War occurred, a money contribution te the B'ritish
,rmy funcis would not.have been haîf s0 valuable as the samec amiount
F money spent on Canadian troops. The picture cf colonial troops
:shing from aIl quarters cf the world te, assist the motherland army
1 its struggle was a valuableý eue from an international point of view.
Ir. Chamberlain counted.more on the moral cffect than on the actual
bysical benefit. ln case cf a naval conflict, the very fact that there
re colonial naies, colonial coaling-stations, colonial repair yards
rid dry-docks will be cf immense moral benefit. This talk about the
ipremacy of the navy being settled in the North Sea is arrant
crnsenSe.

Further, when the colonial troops arrived at the scene of conflict
1 South Africa they were found te be, man for man, equal te the
-ained British soldier. Tlaey were less disciplined but they had miany
ualities which the soldiers cf the line did flot possess. Insutn
nd outpost work they were vastly superior. It may bc the saime
,ith the colonial units of the navy. They may flot exactly resemîile
le British units, but they may have some superior and useful
ualities.

-ROMý the point cf view cf the henefit te Great Britain, the two
* features eutlined in the preceding paragraph should be suffici1ent

,onie te justify the creatiencf colonial units cf anl Imiperial niavy.
-here is a third.feature which shouhd appeal especially te Canadians.
'he people cf this country should know how to build, eqipil, main-
ain and direct a navy. We boast cf being a nation, but ne people
aving two long seaboards can be a nation until they have learned
ow to defend those seaboards. Ne people having a fleet cf mnerchant-
len On eirery ocean are entitled to mucli consideration tinless the flag
Liat files cirer these vessels is known and respected. There is ne
ther rnethod, at this stage cf civilisation, cf havîng that flag respected
han te Jet the world know that there is beinid it a force which will
etively rescrit any wanton însult.

If, a Canadian.merchantman is cenflscated in a Nicaraguan 'or
rcne7uelan port, it se 'ems ridiculous to haire te appeal te London
or a gunboat te, go te its rescue. If the Canadian righits in the seal-
,sherics are being encroached upen by piratical indivîduals f romn
apan or the United. States, a Caniadiaii gunhoat on patrol would be
,oth adirisable and useful.

Again, the fisher folk cf Canada, both on the oceans and on the
;reat Lakes, would be the better cf sorme naval training and exper-

ec.If they had this, then in time of a great war ln which Great

)PPOSITION to the Canadian
navy idea is finding fuller ex-

*ession. The relics of the Patrons of

TINSlritain w'as invoix cd, te olT IO N S inake splendid naval recruits for Brit-

ish ships. If sudh an emergency neyer
W R 1 T E R S arose, the training would nevertheless

make them better inen iin every sense
of the term; better citizens, better iii physique and better wurkers.

F URITEIJU'-N.RE, it îs quite possible to argue that if Canadiani
money wecre sent to England, it would flot be as well spent as

if it were expenided at home. During the South African War, B3ritish
army funds were miot as wcli administered as Canadian army funids.
The Britisher wasted mîllions by incomipetency in buying and utilis-
ing supplies. There wvas sorte extravagance iii Canaida in the pur-
dbase of saddlery, artiliery hiarness and uther supplies; but it can
easily be proxcîî that thc Canadian Guvernmîment gut better value for
its dollar than the Biritish Governniienit.

Only the other day, Lord Charles J3ercsford in a letter to Premier
Asquith charged that there is a systemi of intimidation îi the
Admiiralty and that ant officer who speaks ont against abuses finds

otesproinuîcd over lus hecad. îLe gives the nines of the Officers
who have bee:n truated thus and ail thc facts iin connection xvith their
punishment. Lord Charles dues Buot rest his arguments on vague
genieralitie2s.

Caniadiaiidiisrto is noue too god. avourtistin and
incomrpeteîîcýc arc ,till s~mwitrampant iii our civil service. l'eliti-
cal iluience affccts, the giving of cuntracts and the distribution of
expenditure. It i-, Just l>os.sîble thuat we have more of these fauîts
thani they have i Great Britain. Neverthecless thiere is nu valid reason
whiy a Canadian navy should Bot bc built, equipped and mnanned as
effiicntly as a simiilar uinit of the Britsx navy. If it wvere not se,
theni Canadla as> a- nation lias, îo rîglit te a separate existence and the

Dominion>i(ii]( Gueumntsul e ipdout.

A C0UNSIDERABLIi portion of this talk, against a Canadian niavy
Sis the result of a fanîily quarrel in thc Conservative party.

Theire are sutei zamlbittius Iladers in that organisation \who thiiik Mr.
Bodnis tee muitcli cf a gent1lman to be a SuIccesfuil leader. Wi1th-

eut 1101111 mentioing namS, It miay be sad tt thecntre of this restless
faction is, ii the city of Winnipeg. Mýoreover, ini ur opinion, the
men whio are stirring upi tiis strife are not worthy te be even lieu-
tenants Ii the party wich 1\r. Ilordeni leads. They are almost
entirely lacking in those higli qualitfies of leadership and statesman-
ship which Mýr. Borden ýse enmnntly pesse.The people who
kniow themn best wvithin the Conservative party would be the last to
wishi to sec thie "revolt" successful.

0
AT a tullne whien money seemns plentiful, and when bank deposits

are mncreasing by leaps and bounds, the investing publie are
sure te receive a large number cf invitations. At the presenit moment
the Canadian niewspapers are well supplied with adirertisements of
niew flotations. These are written in most alluring and indefinite
language. Thecy are all newly incorporated ce 1mpanies, officered by
mecn cf whiom the public knows, very 1little, and are formcd for the
purpose cf experimental business ventures. The advertisements are
prepared, te interest mainly the smnall investor, the man who lias one
hundred or two hundred dollars to invest. In s'omne cases the w'hole
flotation is a palpable fraud. In other cases the proposition is put up

by mien who are over-sýanguine or thoroughly impractical.
Evenl the newspapers which publish the advertisemcents are

usuially aware that the people who invest their moncy in these untried
ventures are more likely te lose than te gain. The newspaper pub-
lishers solace themnselves with the doctrine that people go into these
ventures with their eyes open, and it is net the newspapers' business


